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Abstract: The gut and the liver are closely linked to each other, as changes in the gut microbiota can play a significant role in the development of many liver 
diseases. Gut bacteria respond rapidly to changes in diet and thus can affect the liver through their metabolites. The impact of a high lipid diet on the liver in the 
presence of an altered gut flora modulated by ampicillin was investigated. The study was performed on 30 male Western albino rats randomly divided into 3 groups: 
control (phosphate buffered saline treated), group II (ampicillin 50 mg/kg for three weeks to induce microbiota alterations and fed on standard diet) and group III 
(same dose of ampicillin and fed on a lipid rich diet). Stool samples were collected for qualitative determination of bacteria. Serum hepato-specific markers, in 
addition to Glutathione (GSH), Lipid peroxidase (MDA), Glutathione-S- transferase(GST), and vitamin C in liver tissues, were measured. Altered gut microbiota 
significantly increased the level of the hepato-specific marker MDA and reduced the GST, GSH and vitamin C levels. However, animals fed a lipid rich diet dis-
played a more significant shift in hepatic markers and antioxidants. Moreover, a new switch in composition of the gut bacteria was observed by feeding the lipid 
rich diet. Our study showed that bacterial overgrowth in the gut can be associated with liver dysfunction and that a high lipid diet can promote the overgrowth of 
some liver damaging microflora during antibiotic treatment.
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Introduction

The gut is normally inhabited by rich and diverse mi-
cro-organisms which significantly influence our health 
and act together in many physiological processes in the 
body (1). Usually, the assortment of gut microbiota is 
simple at birth but progressively becomes more com-
plex with age and is surely affected by life style and 
diet (2-4). The normal gut microbiota is also influenced 
by many antimicrobial agents, as antibiotic therapy 
can also affect the commensal inhabitants in addition 
to the target pathogen in the body, which can result 
in an overgrowth of certain pathogenic bacteria in the 
gut. β-lactam antibiotics are the safest and most effec-
tive drugs, among which ampicillin is widely used (5). 
Ampicillin usage results in accumulation of the drug in 
bile which then is directly excreted in the gut, initiating 
disruption of the normal intestinal microflora (6,7). Ty-
pically, microbes in the gut affect the liver though their 
metabolites, as most of the liver’s blood supply is from 
the portal vein. In normal conditions, some bacterial 
strains can also enter the liver by crossing the intestinal 
barrier and can initiate liver injury (8). Depending upon 
the quality and diversity of the gut bacterial, microbiota 
can also interact with the host cell gene expression by 
inserting DNA in the nuclear genome (9). 

Diet plays a major role in altering the gut microbiota 
and ranks as a main factor responsible for the composi-
tion and metabolism of colon microbiota. Gut microbes 
produce numerous small molecules or metabolites, 
which are mostly dependent on the diet of the host. The 

gut environment, such as gut transit time and pH, is 
directly affected by the type of food eaten. The quality 
and quantity of the three main macronutrients inclu-
ding carbohydrates, proteins and fats can significantly 
affect the composition of the microbiota in the gut (10). 
Changes in diet at any stage of life can affect the gut mi-
crobiota.  A high lipid diet can alter the composition of 
gut flora (11-13) by decreasing the levels of bifidobac-
teria and supporting the growth of endotoxin producers 
(14). Many studies have confirmed that a high lipid diet 
results in decreased Bifidobacterium spp. in the gut with 
increases in body weight, fat mass, insulin resistance, 
and low-grade inflammation (15).  

Collectively, the above mentioned studies show that 
gut microbiota can affect the liver through their meta-
bolites, and diet plays a major role in altered gut micro-
biota composition. However, the effect of a lipid rich 
diet on altered gut flora is lacking in the literature. The 
present study evaluates the effect of a high lipid diet on 
antibiotic-induced altered gut bacteria in rats and scruti-
nizes its effect on the liver.

Materials and Methods

Animals and diet
Thirty male Western albino rats (100-150 g) were 

provided by King Saud University Riyadh. The animals 
were kept in normal temperature and humidity condi-
tions. Rats were divided into three groups, each consis-
ting of ten rats. The normal control group was fed a 
standard diet with phosphate buffered saline only, group 
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two was given ampicillin 50 mg/kg for three weeks (to 
induce microbiota alterations) and fed a standard diet, 
and the third group was treated with the same dose of 
ampicillin and converted to a high lipid diet.

  
Diet

The high fat diet was prepared by mixing corn oil 
(30%) with standard rodent chow and left overnight 
until all oil was absorbed and then used directly (16). 

Ethics approval 
All animal experiments were conducted with the ap-

proval of King Saud University Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

Sample collection

Serum
Blood collected from the retro-orbital plexus was 

used to obtain serum by centrifugation at 3,000 rpm 
for 10 min for investigation of transaminases, alkaline 
phosphatase and lactate dehydrogenase.

Tissue
Liver tissue was collected and washed with cold nor-

mal saline and then homogenized in ten volume/weight 
of  buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 1.15% KCl pH 7.4). The 
homogenate was then centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 
min.  Supernatant obtained was used for various bio-
chemical assays.

Biochemical analyses

Serum sample
The serum was used for the estimation of hepatic 

marker enzymes, namely serum aspartate aminotran-
saminase and serum alanine aminotransaminase by 
the method of Reitman and Frankel (17). Serum alka-
line phosphatase activity was measured following the 
method of King and Armstrong (18). Lactate dehydro-
genase was assayed using the lactate-to-pyruvate kine-
tic method described by Henry et al (19).

Liver tissue
Method described by Ruiz-Larrea et al (20) was used 

to measure lipid oxidation by the formation of thiobar-
bituric acid reactive substances (TBARS). Vitamin C 
level was estimated according to the method described 
by Jagota and Dani (21). Method of Beutler et al (22) 
was used to measure glutathione by using 5,5′-dithiobis 
2-nitrobenzoic acid (DTNB) and sulfhydryl compounds. 
An assay kit from Biovision, USA using GST-catalyzed 
reaction between glutathione and 1-chloro-2,4-dinitro-
benzene (CDNB) was used to measure Glutathione S-
transferase activity  (23).

Microbiological examination
Cecal contents collected in sterile tubes were cultu-

red on plates and continuously scrutinized for seven 
days. Standard bacteriological techniques were used to 
identify microbiota after two days of incubation at 37 
℃ (24). 

Statistical analysis

The values are expressed as the mean ± S.D. All sta-
tistical comparisons between the control group and the 
Amp and Amp + HLD groups were performed using 
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests with Dun-
nett’s test for multiple comparisons. For the statistical 
analysis, Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 
(SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) was used. Significance was 
assigned at the level of P < 0.05.

Results

Altered fecal microbiota in ampicillin-treated and 
ampicillin-treated fed with HLD rats are shown in 
Table 1. Fecal samples collected from the control group 
showed the presence of Escherichia coli, Staphylococ-
cus spp., and Proteus vulgaris. Three weeks of anti-
biotic treatment introduced Klebsiella pneumonia and 
Bacillus spp., whereas antibiotic treatment in the pres-
ence of HLD introduced Candida tropicalis, Rhizobium 
radiobacter and Enterococcus spp. In addition to K. 

Bacteria Group I
(Control)

Group II 
(Amp +St) 

Group III
(Amp +HLD)

Escherichia 
coli + + +
Staphylococcus 
spp. + + +

Bacillus spp. - + +
Klebsiella 
pneumoniae - + +
Proteus 
vulgaris + + +
Candida 
tropicalis - - +
Rhizobium 
radiobacter - - +
Enterococcus 
spp. - - +

Amp ampicillin; St standard diet; HLD high lipid diet; + present;- 
absent.

Table 1. Estimation of altered microorganisms in the rat intestinal 
track after treatment.

Parameter Group Mean ± S.D. Percent
change 

AST (U/L)
Control 45± 3 100
AMP 56± 1.3** 123

AMP+HLD 73.3± 3.3* 163

ALT (U/L)
Control 72.2± 2.8 100
AMP 81.2± 4.2* 112

AMP+HLD 83± 2.1* 114

ALP (U/L)
Control 99.2± 0.1 100
AMP 150.2± 4.8* 151

AMP+HLD 152.4±2.8* 153

LDH 
(U/L)

Control 167.3± 12.6 100
AMP 186± 6.3* 111

AMP+HLD 192± 3* 114
Values with asterisks were significantly different from control values 
[(*p<0.05), (**p<0.01)]. AST serum aspartate aminotransaminase; 
ALT serum alanine aminotransaminase; ALP serum alkaline 
phosphatase; LDH lactate dehydrogenase; AMP ampicillin; HLD 
high lipid diet; S.D. standard deviation of the mean.

Table 2. Mean ± S.D. of all the measured liver enzymes in treated 
groups compared with those in the control group.
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because this bacterium has the β-lactamase enzyme and 
can easily overgrow in the presence of β-lactam anti-
biotics (26). Overgrowth of ampicillin-resistant Kleb-
siella species with ampicillin has also been reported 
in humans (27).  K. pneumoniae are usually associated 
with liver abscesses (28).  Foods rich in lipids result in 
the overgrowth of a number of pro-inflammatory and 
pathogenic gut microbes through the formation of tau-
rine-conjugated bile acids (29).C. tropicalis increases in 
the gut of rats fed a HLD during antibiotic treatment is 
well known to cause inflammatory bowel disease which 
in turn can cause liver injury (30). High fat diet also pro-
moted the overgrowth of Streptococcus R. radiobacter 
in addition to C. tropicalis.  Overgrowth of such bacte-
ria has been shown to be related to many chronic liver 
diseases and hepatic dysfunction (31). This can contri-
bute to the increase in hepatic marker enzymes in high 
lipid fed rats.  

The effects of bacterial overgrowth on oxidative 
stress were examined through monitoring hepatic 
GSH levels, MDA, vitamin C concentrations and GST 
(Table 3). Overgrowth of K. pneumoniae seems to be 
associated with significant increased MDA activities 
and concomitant decrease in GST, GSH, and vitamin 
C levels in the liver. Overgrowth of C. tropicalis and 
Streptococcus R. radiobacter in group fed with ampicil-
lin+ high lipid diet further increased the liver dysfunc-
tion by increasing MDA and LDH levels with a related 
decline in GST, GSH, and vitamin C levels (Table 3). 
Antibacterial agents may cause liver damage (32,33). 
Normal human cells can be damaged by clinical levels 
of antibiotics through oxidative stress. Actually, anti-
biotics prompt the formation of toxic reactive oxygen 
species (ROS) in bacterial cells which can result in liver 
damage (34). Our results are supported by some recent 
findings that antibiotics can increase the expression of 
oxidative stress markers in blood (34), which is due to 
up-regulated expression of genes involved in antioxi-
dant defense mechanisms. A high lipid diet results in 
substantial changes in both bacterial growth and the le-
vel of hepatic markers compared to those with a normal 
diet. Bacteria can produce some hepatotoxic substances 
and toxic substances metabolized by the liver only (3). 
Thus, the quantity, quality, and composition of bacteria 
in the intestine can definitely affect the liver. The portal 
vein and the hepatic artery supply blood to the liver. The 
portal blood contains products of digestion and micro-
bial products derived from the gut microbiota. The liver, 
therefore, is the first site of exposure and filtration of 
microbial products from the gut, which may evoke in-
flammatory reactions that contribute to the progression 
of liver disorders (36). The current study showed that 
bacterial overgrowth in the gut can be associated with 
liver dysfunction and that a high lipid diet can promote 
the overgrowth of some liver damaging microflora du-
ring antibiotic treatment.
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pneumonia and Bacillus spp. 
Table 2 shows significant (p<0.05) increases in 

AST (+123%), ALT (+112%), ALP (+151%) and LDH 
(+111%) levels in the serum of ampicillin treated rats 
when compared with those serum levels of the control 
group. However, HLD during ampicillin treatment in-
duced more changes in serum hepato-specific markers 
with increased values of AST (163%), ALT (114%), 
ALP (153%) and LDH (114%) compared with those of 
the untreated control group.

Table 3 shows a significant (p<0.05) depletion of 
glutathione (25%) with ampicillin treatments compared 
to control glutathione levels. HLD during the treatment 
produced a 31% decrease in glutathione (P˂0.05). Am-
picillin given with a normal diet induced more MDA 
(120%) in the rat liver than did ampicillin with HLD 
(113%). Among the other two parameters, significant 
decreases in vitamin C (36%) and GST (58%) levels 
were recorded in the liver of ampicillin-treated rat pups. 
However, the HLD during the same treatment induced a 
non-significant depletion of GST (89%).

Discussion

The guts of nearly all animals consist of microbes 
which play important roles in host development and 
physiology. The liver is continuously being affected by 
the intestinal microbiota, and their metabolites can dis-
tress the host's metabolism. Disturbed gut flora has a 
direct influence on intestinal function and can indirectly 
affect the liver (8).  In the current study, a 3-week anti-
biotic treatment strongly changed the gut microbiota in 
animals fed a standard diet, resulting in the overgrowth 
of K. pneumoniae and Bacillus spp. On the other hand, a 
HLD during the same treatment induced the overgrowth 
of C. tropicalis, R. radiobacter and Enterococcus spp. 
in addition to these two bacteria (Table 1). Our results 
suggest that diet plays a major role in shaping the gut 
microbiota, which in turn may result in host metabolic 
disorders (10, 25). Overgrowth of K. pneumonia may be 

Parameter Group Mean ± 
S.D.

Percent
change 

GSH (μg/ml)

Control 103± 8 100
AMP 76.8±1.6* 75
AMP+HLD 71.3 ± 1.3* 69

MDA (μmol/ml)

Control 0.15± 0.03 100
AMP 0.18± 0.01* 120
AMP+HLD 0.17± 0.01* 113

Vit C (μg/ml)

Control 62± 3 100
AMP 39± 2* 63
AMP+HLD 53± 1.7* 86

GST (U/ml)

Control 45± 3 100
AMP 19±6* 42
AMP+HLD 4.9±1.9 NS 11

Table 3. GSH (μg/ml), MDA (μmol/ml), and vitamin C (μg/ml) 
concentrations with GST (U/ml) activities in the liver homogenates 
of treated groups compared with those of the control group.

Values with asterisks were significantly different from control 
[(*p<0.05), (NS: not significant) ]. GSH glutathione; MDA 
malondialdehyde; GST Glutathione-S-transferase; ;AMP Ampicillin; 
HLD high lipid diet; S.D. standard deviation of the mean.
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